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Mrs. T. C. Hornby is home from-
her visit in the East.-

Dan

.

Barnes was in town today-
from Cody and went out to see-

the foot ball game."-

VV.

.

. H. Caton was down from-

Rosebud spending Thanksgiving-
with his family at Judge Towne's-

.Don't

.

miss hearing Peterson-
Sisters and Sidney Landon at the-
M. . E. church Saturday evening ,

Nov. 26. Tickets on sale at El-

liott's
¬

drug store.-

The

.

Presbyterian ladies will-

have their annual supper and ba-

zaar
¬

Tuesday evening , Dec. 6,1904-
.Many

.

useful and fancy articles-
will be for sale. Supper will be-

served from five to eight o'clock-

.Don't

.

forget the entertainment-
of the Peterson Sisters. Saturday-
night. . Sidney Lundon , who is-

with this company , i" said to be a-

royal entertainer in diii'ercnt dia-

lects.

¬

. Get your tickets early as-

there will be a crowded house-

.Tickets
.

at Elliott's drug store or-

at the door. M. E. church Satur-
day

¬

evening. Nov. 26. 1004-

.The

.

U. S. Weather Bureau re-

port
¬

for the week ending No. 24lh-

show { he highest and lowest tem-

perature
¬

lo have bei-n 75 on the-

18th and 22
°

on the 24th. The-

mean or average for the week was
4:3 8

°
. There was no precipita-

tion.

¬

. The winds were generally-
from the northerly points and the-

highest velocity was 34 miles per-

hour from the northwest on the 19-

.The

.

people of Russia have be-

gun
¬

asking that they be allowe-
drepresentation in the. Russian gov-

ernment.

¬

. Mass meetings are-

.creating more interest at the prc-

1ent

--

time than the war in the East-

.It
.

seems that the uprising is yen-

era

-

! now that the feeling for rep-

resentlion
¬

: has become manifest-
with the people who will probably-
insist upon a House of Commons ,

similar to the government of Engl-

and.

¬

. Failing in that , revolution-
may follow in which Russia may-

become a republic.-

OTN7cili

.

10 Valentine 0.-

The

.

foot ball game between-

O'Neill and Valentine toda.v was-

closely contested in the first half ,

neither shiplinking a point , tho-

the O'Neill boys seemed to have-

the best of it when time was call-

ed.

¬

. Several good plays were

made by our boys which mrule-

rapid set backs and checked the-

onward movement of the O'Neill-

team which seemed the stronger-

combination and worked their-

way little by little. In the last-

half of the game the O'Neill boys-

made some good runwith the-

ball and though hotly conteted-
they firm 1I.made. a long ide run-

and matha touch down but failed-

to k-ck goal. In the next pl.V-

O'Neill had been making some-

rapid advances and was nearg al-

when one of Valentine dropped-

the ball it wapunted hak past-

the center. It \v : s picked tip In-

O'Neill but was almost immediate-

ly

¬

blocked. Finally O'Neill made-

a gO"d tun and kept clear until-

he readied final. The.failed. to-

kick goal a train and time wis: call-

ed

¬

In lore the IieXt pla.\ tp-lllled ill-

a touch down. The score wait )

t'i in favor of O'Neill.-

It
.

a- ; good aame and several-

hunched people were out t - it-

The w.uid bleu from the n rthn > .
.-

dit was chilly , but it was Thank-

giving

- ¬

day and the people enjoyed-

the - outing.

KS OX THE GAM-

E.Davenport

.

: . : - made ;

goodtop once when O'Neill ha-

the ball :uil xvns running for g"'il-

Byron

-

Shaw made several stop ;

and seemed to be right in O'Neill's

wawhen they wanted to nv ke :

long run-

.Several
.

on both sides distinff-

themselves a atrnujr de

. O'Neill team }
! : .\ ed :

srinnj.: One fellow hnl; :

habit during each skirmish o-

reaching °ver another fi-llmv ; in-

pulling one o''' Valentino fov r-

to

<

i j o i''d , i''ii- Mkt . nj '

Til l 0 ' 5" in . .il-

ltfWf

iball\ whenever the way was-

clear. .

Wallace McDonald made several-
good foul tackles during the game.-

P.

.

. H. Young was one of Valen-

tine's
¬

players in the last half and-

it is safe to say that O'Neill never-
broke through within his reach-

.It
.

was said to be a good game-

and little , if any , foul play. It was-

skill , strength , practice and ac-

tivity
¬

matched against our boys-

and they lost the game through no-

faulty playing excepting lack of-

strength and practice._\_
Stinardx/'Bullis ,

A beautiful wedding took placet-

oiiu.y (Thursday ) at six o'clock p.-

m.

.

. at tin ; home of Mr. and Mrs-

.David
.

Slinard , between their-
youngest daughter , Miss Lucilla ,

and Mr. John BuMis. the youngest-
son of Mr. and Mrs.Y. . T. Bullis ,

also of this city. The Rev. Car-

penter
¬

of tho M. E. church , of-

which both the bride and groom-
were members , unitf-l the couple-
in a bosuitiful ring ceremony.-

The
.

bride was dre socl in a gown-

of white creptdo eheine and car-

ricd a bouquof! roses an 1 the-

groom was siltircd in conventional-

MLs - . Ada Slinard played Men-

delsohn's
¬

wedding marchvhilo the-

bride and groom , attended by MH-

Myrtle
-

LV.ttijolm and Mr. Fred-
Cumbow , marched into the dining-

room and under a bower of palms-

where the ceremony was perform-
cd in the presence of relatives ami-

most intimate associates , after-
which a wedding luncheon was-

served''. "Many useful and valuable-

presents betokened the esteem of-

their friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Bullis will go to-

house keeping in the ! mu erccentl-
.v

--

. occupied b.Mr.. . and Mrs. M-

V. . Nicholson on Cherry street ,

which hid: been prepared for their-
occupancy. .

]\Ir. Builis is a popular clerk in-

the hardware and undertaking de-

partment
¬

of the. Red Front Mer-

cantile

¬

company.-

Miss
.

Lucilla grew to woman-

hood

¬

in our city and has always-

been n iHeful member in society-
H ith bride and groom are grnd-

nates of the twelfth gide in oui-

city chools. They stai't in lil-

with brightest projects for a-

happy home and the kindly wish-

es

¬

of a host , of friends.-

THE
.

VALENTINE DioioniAT joins-

with congratulations.-

ow

.

, is the time to get your i ; -

ca ranee on your buildings am !

stock. Storms have already begin-

and if you are without insurantl-
it will be your neglect. It costs but-

a trifle to insure against Hre , light-

ning and tornadoes in the best stale-

companies. . They are represented-
by I. M. Hire. Valentine , Nebr.-

WV

.

publish a ll-

G idc in thi' interest , of those d -

siring ifo-id homeWrite todiv-

and receive a co >y free.J-

.
.

,J. A. JOXES&CO. ,

(Successors to Bailey & Jones )

Real Estate Brokers.
454 Salisbury , Md-

.h

.

! , : it > < > ? ' -a %V Jrn US' *

. \L it ' ? ! J § 5 j3 < -Ji .

The hulli tins issued l y the ' hi-

no

-

& North-'AeMeni E'y on Mac-

aroni

¬

wheat , potnto culture and the-

raising of fdfaifa MIC of interest and-

value Jo every fanner and lanch-

miii

-

in Nebraska.' Sent free on ap-

phciiion
-

to ) A Kulin , Assistant-
G. . V. and P. A. ,

< 'm > iha , NehiasKa-

.Jop

.

( es may al-o be seemed by ap-

plication

¬

direct to agents ul ihe-

Norihwestein Line. 434-

Look out for the dates of Dr-

.Barne's
.

, eye specialist , ne.xt visit.
36

; - s 11 ; g > . t R-if *

VJH ilio Noi li-weslym Lino. E-

ickes
\ -

will be old u.- Liw-

hntween Mil locil points rjth-

iji

-

200 in le i of i-eiling -tHtin- , on-

Novenjliet 23iid 24 , t; mrl rninu.-
n

.

tt \ \ it Xo.vn1) r 23. 'ell i-

u

-*

k'-S '
'

clifi ) it NDI

ALL THE STATES AT-

THE WORLD'S FAIR.-

Many

.

Beautiful Pavilions and Preten-
tious

¬

Buildings Show Forth the-
Enterprisa of American-

Commonwealths. .

A beautiful city bas grown up among-

the trees 011 tbe World's Fair grounds-
at St. Louis. It 1ms nothing to do with-
tbc immense exhibit palaces , but is n-

thing apart. The bouses in this new-

city are of various styles of architec-
ture.

¬

. Some are palatial in size and ap-

pearance
¬

, while others look merely cozy-

and inviting. Never before have so-

many notable and historic buildings-
been constructed in one group. This-
new city might be called the City of
the States , for the houses included in it-

are the state buildings at the Fair.-
The

.

city is not compact, but some-

what
¬

straggling , as befits the piclur-
esquencss

-

of the view. Yet there is-

nothing suggestive of a Stringlow-
nontheFike

-

about this city , for the-
grounds surrounding each of the houses-
uro beautified with gardens typical of-

the stale represented.-
All

.

the states arc to be represented-
at the World's Fair. This means a-

great deal , a shining triumph for the-

Louisiana rurchase Exposition , and-

furnishes another illustration of the-

fact that this Exposition's complete-
ness

¬

is the marvel of the age-
.Fiftyone

.

states , territories and pos-

sessions
¬

of the United States have-
taken the steps necessary to partici-
pate

¬

in the World's Fair on an impor-
tant

¬

scale. But two states were still-

outside the fold at the last report , and-

in each of these was a well defined-
movement in favor of being represent-
ed

¬

at the Fair with buildings and ex-

hibits.
¬

. New Hampshire , the old home-

stale , and Delaware are the states re-

ferred
¬

to. In New Hampshire a fund-
for participation is being raised pri-

vately
¬

by patriotic citizens , so that in-

the event of legislative inaction this-

commonwealth may bo represented.-
The

.

states ami territories arc ox-

pending
-

over 57000.000 in their efforts-
to show off to best advantage at the-
Exposition. . This is a million and a-

third more than was expended at the-
Chicago exposition by the states In-

addition to this , large cities in many-
slates will have municipal exhibits , ihe-

funds for which are not includi ! in-

these figures. The municipal ovinblt-
idea is entirely novel. From a D-I nber-
of the states there will be prosiunnt-
county exhibits provided by sppc"-i :ip-

propriation of county funds-
.This

.

City of the State1pr °se-.rs n-

picture of surpassing ben-ity . 'a"m-
bas done much to aid in the creavion-
of the picture. Never before has any-
exposition been able to graut such d-

vantageoils sites for state liv.'ls ] n :; >

The buildings are situated on a pia iv.u-

about seventy-live feet higher tlmn ibi-

love
-

? ground to the north upon w > ' '

stand the main exhibit palaceT
are hills and ravines here i. . ' th-

.enabling
.

the lamlcapls i i..v outi
most delightful r rtern of ro : d *. "i < J

terraces awl lawns.-
The

.

smallest of the srnte buili ; is-

that of Arizona , which stands n .
' . .-

esoutheastern entrance to the .c. ' - . .is-

.One
.

of tb ° largest Is that of Missouri ,

from the dome of which it is i .d that-
perhaps the very finest view o' th1-

Exposition may be enjoyed This-
building is a palace in tle it : : - n re-

naissance architecture , built ' ; t-

of § 103.000 Near by is the r - nc-

tion
-

of tho Cabildc at New (jr. . , . in-

which the Louisiana Tun 1.- . -u i < fer-

ceremonies took place I.uuUua's
state building. Ohio has a clui. osise-
of highly ornate dt lgn. in the a'vhUoc-
ture

-

of the French renaissance : lli-

nois is prominent with a most pre-

tentious structure , with wide vndas
and a commanding cupola.-

A
.

description of - ich of tN * .
-

buildings with an. ' ' "tail nr-
than till u npw papf p ge li n'y-
possible here lo hint at <u . ! .

interesting structures C..iifori-
thislance , has reproduced in * \ i

the famou old I.h U ; ! ! > U-

Coun.etieut presents u ; ; . . . !

Slgotrney residence at Hart-
of

: -

tue poetess Lydia li untie ,

ney In her time. This building-
to be the finest snpcimeii of-

colonial architecture now st : .

The Now Kentucky Home , f ;

.Blue
.

Grass State , is n handsome-
house that would make some o-

Jmansions along Fifth avewu I-

SYork city , look insignificant. B-

voir, the quaint old house whirb-
ferson Davis owned .and occupied-
many years , is reproduced by Mis-

sippl. . Its wide veranda * or {mlk-
give

-

it a most inviting appenrui-
Washington's hentiqqnrtors nt Morn-
town. . N. J. , are reproduced by SVu-

Jersey. . Virginia contributes MonM-

cello , the home of Thomas Jefferson-
The state of Washington contvibu ts-

a structure of unique design It is-

called the Wigwam. Qve storie.s-
high , ouilt of wood from Washington-
forests. . The building Is octagonal-
with gigantic diagonal timbers rlsinp-
from the ground ar. nie U s In U-
Papex i * ity feet * i tbe air. abovp-

which IB bnllt a/t observatory f-om
! which a splendid view of the Kxr> sl-

tion may be byrl. An elevator wil-
lcarry visitors to the observatory.-

New
.

York , rer sylvnuin. Obio. Ar-

kansas. . Colorado. West V'.rpnia In-

diana. . Wisconsin. Texas nn3 siany-
other states are represented by huilil-

Ings which cannot fail to arouse ad-

miration. . The Texas buijdin ? ! F in-

the shape of a Qve poinied star , nn-

appropriate ? Wea for tlie bi{? Lone-

Srflr J. to. Iowa bas a magnificenti-

nnnsicra. . with cn > rrorticoes and n-

central tower containing an obwerva-

tory chninlTp.r. Knnsa . Indian Terri-
tory

¬

and Oklahoma each uphold the-

growing reputation of the soutiiwest-
for enterprise pnd fertility of-

Wurtte * i. - .n f. . . .
_ .

Everybodyt-
hat writ-

esCan
use printed stationery. Ask to

Seeo-

ur fine envelopes and pape-

r.Your
.

time is mon-
ey.Mistakes

.

don't pr-cur so frequently-
and it is a guarantee to the-

public that you're a busy ma-

n.THE

.

DEMOCRAT ,

Valentine , = Neb-

r.Business

.

th : - in- . ' <
i

* i

each inS'Ttion.nnv. . _ r-

j' ) r liiti' Hucri sjisf i ii'i-

iEnurcsis ( Led wcttinp ) can bu-

cui'3l( , n nine out , of every trn cases-

without
>

drug- . Ilessilts guaranteed-

orinonoy rfunded See Dr.Perngo-

at Di'iioher hotel , Due. 1st.-

Uruii

.

tieatnujnt for headache and-

nervous troull'-s) is dangerous. Dr-

.IVrrigo

.

removes causeNature'c-
ures. . Doi'oher hotel , Dec. 1st-

.For

.

; i 1 kin-Is of well material:

such as pipe lutintcrf , pump heads ,

4c. , { tluRed Front Mi-re. Co.-

VVc.siie

.

: i so agents for the Aermotor-

windmill. . -10-

rot( / * eyes straightened without-

opprat.on. . Eesults gtianmteed.-

See

.

Dr. Perrigo at Dorioher Hotel ,

December 1st. 442-

The corn husking time is now-

and a.s usual Jie lied Front Merc.
( ' ar up to date , offering the hit-

ht

-

( and l est. that is nude in corn
liukers , hulking li > o !< s , gloves , mii-

s , cotton glovs {in l mittens , etc-

.Don't

.

forget that Thanksgiving-
ii uneill &oon be here and that an-

eiegani. . I ne of Carvers , which aie-

er\ necestiar > a ! that tune , rnu-

e

>

lound a the Ked Fioni Merc.-

C

.

> . 40

' '3.A4 . f t iit ! * ' iW 4-

Via

V

the North-western Line , will be-

tsukl ai t'tl need rates Nov. 2i , 3-

itu.l 20 , limited Lo return until Nov.

28 , iiiclu.-ive. Appl > to agents (Jhi-

cag

-

& iSoriheslern li'y. 442-

li ginquality milk and cream-

ieliveruil ilaiiy m any quimtit }

line ii.s a irisil.
89 UtiD UAL'E DAIHY-

.WEATHER

.

AT WORLD'S FAIR.-

Cool

.

Nights and Delightful Indian
Summer to Be Expected at St. Louis-

.Usually

.

the warmest month of the-
year , .luly proved to be one of tho most-
pleasant of the World's Fair season ,

the average temperature being 67 de-

grees
¬

, c. record lower than that made-
by either Boston. New York. Philadel-
phia

¬

, Cincinnati or Chit-ago. The-
weather bureua records show that the-
temperatures in St. Louis during July-
were just between the extremes re-

corded
¬

at New Orleans and St Puul.-
cities

.

located at great variance.-
August

.

in St Louis is a month of-

cool nights , and September and Octo-
ber

¬

are Hie most delightful mouths ) f-

the yc-ar. It Is that period known is-

Indian summer , when the foliage ai d-

'oirds linger to ohaileuge the comity-
wintei *. Nowhere on the American CO-
Ltinent

-

is there a.spot more delightful-
than the World's Fab city , u gmden-
of blooming fiowers uud spraying foun-
tains.

¬

. /"

St. LOU.E. like ah cities , experienced-
several hot days duringJuly , but her-
highest temperature recorded was 93-

degrees against 94 degrees registered-
by the thermometer lit Chicago On-

the same day the mercury rose to D-
Odegrees in Phihulelp'nia. and scores of-

heat prostrationsvnre reported from-
Now York and Boston-

.Tap
.

relative humidity shows. St-
Louis to be about normal Assuming-
absolutely no moisture la the atmos-
phere

¬

to be z"ro and absolute wetness to-

be 100. thp relative humidities for July ,

takoa from th ;> records of more than-
twenty Vfurs. Boston shows 70.fi , New-
York 722. Philadelphia < >S.e. Cinciu-
flati 64.G Chicago 00.0 and St Louis
$3& . TiB! tfaruu Je ree of feat in two-
glares. . w"ith cliffernit cfegt'eea of hu-

midity
¬

would oufse It to s6cin the-

bottt'r nt thv point of greater density-
St Ltmfs may tlrertefoTp rtgtftly claim-

to bp a stiin-iHT resort this summer ,

p jsitively oiu > ii the most comfortable-
tud aeii nifui places on the

ELECTRIC LK.-IIT? . RA'rks-200; P n'

Ti'HE CHICAGO HOTEL-
R , L , HALL , Prop-

r.Valendne
.

, Nebraska ,

WINTKKSTKKN. ( I rk.-

TKI.KIMIOVK

.

Nn. 10. PIKH SAMI-I.K RO-

OM.HERBERT

.

BREUKLANDER ,

(Successor to E. Breuklander. )

Z Z. - > <>c" T " :

C-eneral Blacksmitliing and Wood Work.-

Horse
.

Shoeing a Specialty.

j , S , DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ,

Weather Bureau-
The follow-in" data , covering a per-

io.i . -f lo hav * t'n compiler !

t ( o 'Ve : tlu-r Hnrt-an rrc. ird * a-

NVbr

<

Th'ire i- -u -l ti-

w the conditions th.it have pr - -

v-iilt-rl. diirintf the montli in quetion-
for the ahovf period of years , hut-

must nor he construed as n forecast-
for the weathi-r conditions for the-

cominsr month.
r OVFMB R-

TEMI'KUATURE.-
Mean

.

nr normal temperature 'J-
4The

°
warmest month wi> that of

189 ! ) with an nvcraue nf 413-

The colilr-st monmas tuat of 1S9-
Gwith an averaire of 19-

The

°
highest temperature iva ? 78-

on

°
the 1-1 , 1891-

.The
.

lowest temperature was 18-

on

°
the 29 , 189-

6The earliest date on which first kill-

ing
¬

frost occurred in iutum , Sept. 12-

Average date on which first killing-
frost occurred in antutn. Srp 1-

8Average date on which last killing-
frost occurred inprincf , * iav {)

The latest date on which last kill5n r-

frost occurred in sprinirJune 21-

.PKECII

.

' TA riON ( rain or nicltc.i snow )

Average tor the month 062 inches-
Average number of davs vith 01 of-

an inch or more , 4-

.The
.

greatest monthly precipitation-
was 2.57 inches in 18H-

6The least monthlv precipitation-
was 0.04 inches in 190-

3The yreate t amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recorded in any 24 consecutive-
hrs.w , ! 1.5o inches on the J6. 1896-

.The
.

trreatest amount of snowfall-
recorded in any 14 consecutive hour-
.record

.-
( extend iu r to winter of 1884No-

onl ) was lo 50 inch on the 25 26. 189-

HCLOUDS AND VVEATRER-

Average number of clear days , 13 ;

partly cloudy , 8 ; cloud v , 9.

\VIXD-

.The

.

prevailing winds have bee-

from the N W-

.The
.

average hourly velocity of the-
wind is 10 miles-

The highest velocity of the wind-

was 52 miles from the NW on the 11 ,

1891.

J. J. MCLEAN ,

Official in charge Weather Bureau-

.craa

.

Stock and poultry have few-

troubles

-

which arc not bo el an-
dliver irregularities. Black-
Draught

-
Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine
¬

is a bowel and liver remedy-
for stock. It puts the organs of-

digestion in a perfect condition-
.Prominent

.
American breeders and-

farmers keep their herds and flocks-

healthy by civiii ? them an occa-

sional
¬

dose ot Black-Draught Stock-
and Poultry Medicine in theirf-

ood. . Any stock raiser may buy a-

25cent half-pound air-tight can-

of this medicine from his dealer-
and keep his stock in vigorous-
health for weeks. Dealers gener-
ally

¬

keep Black-Draught Stock and-
Poultry Medicine. If yours does-

not , send 25 cents for a sample-
can to the manufacturers , The-
Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chat-
tanooga

¬

, lenn.

GA. , Jaa, CO , IS0-
2.BractDraught

.
Stock and Poultry-

Medicine is tho best I ever tried. Oar-
stock was looking bad when you Bent-

me the mediclae and now they *r-

getting BO Sne. They are looking 20-

per cent , better.
8. P. BHOOSINOTQ-

N.High

.

gmdo GaUtfwny Build , 2-

to 5 years old , for sale. Also frw-

tFor11uroughbred's. . furtLer ir

Professional Cards.r-

h

.

- Lnup V'alleHereford Knnrh
- , Nebr,

rrlnctjI-
3WJ3

n
ami Curly

( ' at 112 1 at liexil-
of herd , The blood-
of Fouler. Anxiety.-
Lord

.
Wilton and Sir-

Gladstone predomi-
nates

¬

to my herd.-

I

.

< " li'l' orders fi t bulls of nil .TA-.S nt any
time Kaucb frtur miles north-west of Urown-
lee.

-
. Nenr

0. II. FAUUIAKKK.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

nu. bulk 75 per cwt 114.00 ton
' rr hulk . . .85 per c.wt 16.00 tOD-

70c ' 13.00 "
. . . . .1.05-

Corn. . . . . 95-

Chop
18.00 "

corn . .l.OO ' 19.00 "
. 1.20 $23.00"-

A N. COMPTON-
Physician and Surgeon-
Mi< ! -iat Qui rle) & Chapman's

I'ni r Store. N'ijrhte The Don-

ftiir.e

-

, ( Cherry Stree-

t.Robert

.

G. Easley ,
TTOKXKY AT-

over Red Front-
GENERAL

VI

LAW PRACTIC-

EG. . H. Hall , M. D.
' 'hysiciuii and Surgeon.-

All
.

calls promptly attended today-
or night. Drugs and Phar-

maceuticals
¬

furnished-
.Wood

.

Lake. - Npbraak-

a.JOBN

.

F. POKATH
, Nebr.-

Tubular

.

wells and windmills-

.H.

.

. DAILEY ,
Dentist.O-

ffit
.

e over the grocery deparment-
of T. C. Hornby's store.-

Will
.

bp in Rosebud agency July-
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

H.M.CRAMER-
City Deliveryman.

. vau.sei * anu par.kaKfbaniefl to-

tr im UJH df pot and all parts of the Clt-

jc. . M
Barberit-

.tc.lass Simp in F.ven Respect
4iV UnlnliiH Hair Tonic *nldpn Star hair

1mlc H n iHrl >- nd Pnlr. ' nnndruff f *a' * .
! PompeiHii Fact-

Jy- r v-

MI

- * V * '

> als : Lunches : Short Orders-

V

<

Trll ii-

i

.

I - t=>

First class meals at all hours ,

.iy and night. Oysters in-

rason. . Pies , cakes , dough-

nuts

¬

always on hand.-

I

.

I . D. Cohota. Prop.j-

J. . L ASHBUEI6 ,
x-

Contractor ano Build-
er

¬

in Brick or Stone-
Votk. .


